JEWELRY AND METALSMITHING
Information: 303.987.5436
Ages: 18 and up (unless otherwise noted)
BEGINNING JEWELRY MAKING
Instructor: Christine Grininger
This beginning class explores the fundamental
techniques of sawing, filing, soldering
and polishing. Using brass, copper and/or
nickel, you will create jewelry, a belt buckle
or wind chimes. Projects are completed at
a comfortable pace. Basic hand tools are
provided, but sharing will be necessary. Open
studio time will be available. A $20 fee will
be collected at the first class for disposable
supplies.
$134 Early registration price, $139 Regular price
#370700-01 Sep 9-Oct 7
Tue 10 am-1 pm
#370700-02 Oct 21-Nov 18 Tue 6-9 pm
Location: WH
INTERMEDIATE JEWELRY MAKING
Instructor: Christine Grininger
Continue developing metal-working
techniques such as advanced soldering
methods, faceted round-stone setting, assorted
clasp-building options and wire inlay. Projects
will utilize sterling silver and 14-karat gold
during demonstrations. Beginning jewelrymaking skills are required. Basic hand tools
are provided, but sharing will be necessary.
A recommended tool list will be handed out
at the first class. Open studio time will be
available. Precious metal purchases are not
included in the cost of this class. $20 fee will
be collected at the first class for disposable
supplies.
$134 Early registration price, $139 Regular price
#370701-01 Oct 16-Nov 13 Thu 10 am-1 pm
#370701-02 Oct 16-Nov 13 Thu 6-9 pm
Location: WH

Laurey Patten

12 Online Registration: Lakewood.org/Register

MAKING JEWELRY WITH
PRECIOUS METAL CLAY: BRONZE OR SILVER
Instructor: Laurey Patten
PMC is an exciting, clay-like medium that,
when fired, transforms into precious metal.
Create unique jewelry from bronze or silver
PMC. Build and refine a number of pieces using
various forming and texturing techniques and
polish and mount fired creations into finished
pendants, earrings, beads or pins. PMC is not
included in course fee. Anticipated clay cost
for silver is approximately $70 and bronze $15,
which is payable at the first class.
$60 Early registration price, $65 Regular price
Bronze
#370706-01 Sep 17-24 Wed 6-9 pm
Bronze
#370706-02 Nov 15-22 Sat 12:30-3:30 pm
Silver
#370710-01 Oct 8-15 Wed 6-9 pm
Silver
#370710-02 Dec 6-13 Sat 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Location: WH
CHAIN MAILLE CAGED BEAD WORKSHOP W
S
Instructor: Christine Grininger
Build an attractive linked jump ring bracelet
that incorporates encased beads. Bring your
own favorite 6mm round beads. Materials are
included; optional sterling silver material cost
based on current market price.
$23 Early registration price, $28 Regular price
#370712-01 Oct 4 Sat 10 am-noon
Location: WH
EASY HOLIDAY GIFT JEWELRY
Instructor: Christine Grininger
Design custom hoop, chain maille and beaded
style earrings to create personal, handmade
gifts. Materials are included; optional sterling
silver material cost based on current market
price.
$23 Early registration price, $28 Regular price
#370714-01 Nov 8 Sat 1-3 pm
Location: WH

